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ALTERNATIVES
A.

INTRODUCTION:
Several alternatives for

the

proposed action have been evaruated.

These include varying developmentdensities for the planning periods and the no
actionalternati ve.
varying

development densities were evaluated for

involved a discussion of

1999 and 2009. This

projected growth above and below development levels used

a s a b a s i s f o r t h e i m p a c t s a n d m i t i g a t i o n m e a s u r e ss e c t i o n o f t h i s d o c u m e n t .
The

no action altcrnative was also discussed. potential impacts of

the

no action alternative were evaluated.

In

addition, as part of

Sect.ion II,

M,

Economics. a descriotion of

alternative methods for funding improvementsassociatedwith future developmentis
provided. The alternative funding mechanismsdiscussedinclude impact
fees. developmentexcrsetaxesand negotiateddevelopercontributions.
Another alternative would be rezoning by the Town to densities less
than permitted under existing zoning. This method could be used by the Town to
ensure Development Mitigation

Costs would

policies.

III.l

be consistent with

their

goals and

B.
l.

Varvine DeveloomcntDensitics:
Indicated in

levels of

Sect.ion II,

projected development for

Outlined below is a description of

A, Demographics,is a description of the

t h e two (2) planning periods, 1999 and
2009.
t h e methodologyused for developing the
chosen

growth scenario.

Four (4) alternatives were evaluated to

project the population

through both planning periods. The four (4) alternatives
consideredfor rhe DGEIS
are outlined in Table III-B-1. The first alternarive
utirized the 5.6 percent
growth rate projectedby the cDRpc (LUMAC
TechnicarReport p.3) for the Town of
colonic through the year 200g. This would resurt
in a lggg population of four
thousand one hundred forty two (4,142) and 2009 population
of four thousand three
hundred seventy-five(4,375) in the study area.
As a there would be a net increase
of four hundred and fifty-nine (459) people during
the twenty year planning
period. Due to the lack of undeveloped
lands in other sections of Town and the
fact that seven hundred and sixty residentiar
units are currently proposed within
the study area, this projection was not consideredappropriate.
In Alternative two (2), the growth rate was
based on the full build
out of the currently undeveloped, residentially
zoned lands over the two (2), ten
(10) year planning periods.Based on l9g7
aerial photographsand the Land use plan
developed by the LUMAC, it was determined that
there are currentry two thousand
nine hundred nine (2,909) undevcloped acres
zoned for residentiar use in the
project study area. Twenty (20) percent
of this land area was deducted to
accommodate roadways and other required infrastructure,
reaving approximately two
thousand three hundr€d twenty-seven (2,327) tcres to
be developed at medium density
(seventeen thousand (17,000) square
foot
lots). This
translates to
an
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approximateaddition of five thousand nine hundred sixty (5,g60)
housing units and
seventeen thousand two hundred eighty-four (r7,2g4) people
in rhe Boght RoadColumbia Street area in the year 2009. Each year nearly
three hundred (300)
residential permits would be issued, increasing the population
by approximately
eight hundred sixty five (g65) annualry. The rotar population
for the area in the
year 2009 would be twenty-two thousand two hundred (22,200)
or over twenty (20)
percentof the total populationprojectedfor the Town in
2009.
Full
ther

desirable or

residential build out over the nexr twenty (20) years
is neirealistic. Based on

past

trends, the

development in the next twenry (20) year period for full
to occur. In

addition,

lt

magnitude

of

required

build out is not expected

may not be economically feasible to

provid.e fhe required

m u n i c i p a l s e r v i c e st o a d e q u a t e l y s e r v e t h i s s c a l e o f d c v e l o p m e n t .

In the third developmentscenario for the study area, an
arbitrary
growth late of thifty (30) percent during each pranning period
was applied to the
1989 population shown in Table II-B-1. This wourd result in population
of five
thousand ninety-one (5,091) and six thousand size hundred eighteen (6,618)
in the
years. r999 and 2009 respectively.corresponding total housilg
units in lggg wourd
be one thousand seven hundred fifty-five and in 2009 would
be two thousand two
hundred eighty-two (2,282).
The above developmentscenario would result in the development
of
only approximately fifteen (15) percent of

the currently undeveloped residential

acres by the year 2009. In addition, the sevcn hundred and
sixty (760) proposed
residential units wourd account for

eighty-one (gl)

growth in

is unlikely that development wi|l

the project study area. It

percent of

the population
occur at

this rapid pace during the next several years and then decrease
to less tha!
(10) building permitsissuedannuallyfor the rernainder
of both planningperiods.
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The fourth and chosen growth alternative is based
on a variety
factors. It

was assumed that the currently proposed seven hundred
sixty (760)

residential rots would be buirt during pranning period
l.

Distributed over the

entire planning period these proposals alone would result
in

the issuance of

seventy-six(76) building permits per year. Through discussions
wirh the Town of
Colonie Engineeringand Planning ServicesDepartment,it was
estimatedthat a total
of

two

hundred and rifty

(250) residential building permits woutd be issued

annualry between lggg through lggg. Growth during planning period
2
decreaseto an additional total of twelve hundred fifty

would

new units (one hundred

twenty five (125)building permitsper ycar).
This growth would result in the developmentof approximately
fourteen hundred sixty (1460) acres or sixty-thrce (63) percent
of

the currentry ex-

isting vacant residentiat lands. Adequate lands would be
availablc for both school
sites and recreation opportunities as well as any residential
developmentthat will
occur beyondthe twenty (20) year planningperiod.
A

significant

amount

of

commercial/industrial/retail/transition

uses are expected through both planning periods .in the project
study area. Aerial
photographs dated I9g7 and the LUMAC Land
Use plan were used to determine the
existing non-residentiarland uses outrined above. Approximately
forty

(40) pcr-

cent of lands zoned for these uses were developed at
the time of this report. n
number of growth projections, of varying degrees were developed
and are shown on
Table III-B-2.
Through discussionswith

the Town of

Colonie Engineering and

Planning services Department and a study of the recent
building trends, it

was

determined that sixty (60) percent of the properly zoned lands
will be devcloped by
1999. In

the

ycar

2009, including existing conditions, eighty (S0) percerr
or

approximatelyfive hundred twenty-eight(52g) acres of the
six hundred twenty (620)
III-4

T A B L EI I I . B - 2
BOUGHT
ROAD
COLUMBIA
STREET

rNDUSTRrAL/c0r4i{ERc
rALlRETAi
r-urnnuiirtoru
usrs
GROIITH
ALTERNATIVES

PERCENT
DEVELOPED
40
( E x is t i n g D e v e l o p m e n t )

NUMBER
OF
ACRES

PROJECTED
BUILDINGAREA
(SQUARE
FEET)*
2 , 8 74 , 9 6 0
3 , 3 0 6, 2 0 4
3 , 4 4 9, 9 5 2
4,024,944
4 , 3 1 2, 4 4 0
4 qoo o?e

5,t74,928
5 , 74 9, 9 2 0
7 , 1 8 7 4, 0 0
*It is est imated
that 25%of a b u il d i n g l o t w i l l b e dedicated
to
building space.

acres designated for

commercial/industriar/retairuses will

scale of

allow both service businesses geared primarily

growth will

retair convenience goods to

individuals living

in

be

developed. This
to

provide

the project study area and

commerciar or industrial operations that will provide
employment opportunities and
tax dollarsto the communityas a whole.
Distribution of

future development was based primarily
on

the
location of existing sewer and water service
and the location of potential future
service. Factors such as
locations of
developments currently proposed,
transportat.ionaccess,surroundjng land use and the
LUMAC Land Use Map were also
considered.

If

one of the other alternatives was chosen as the
basis of this

DGEIS, one of

the following scenarios could occur: morc development
for both
planning periods, less development for
both planning periods. and different
distributions of development. A discussionof each is provided
below.
Since many variables affect the distribution and
magnitude of
development,more developmentcould occur in the
study area than was projected. If
more development does occur, impacts to the area generally
will be increasedwhich
will result in the need for increasedmitigation.
Traffic

would be greater which would create a need for
more im-

provements at greater cost. Improvements
courd incrude road widenings, intersection upgrading,and additional signalization.
Improvementsto sewer and water systems would have
to be accelerated. Costs would be greater for improvements which
could include: water source
supplemcntation, distribution system upgrades, sanitary
sewage treatment facility
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upgrades, and sanitary sewage collection system lmprovements.
Impacts to surface
waters, groundwater, drainage, etc. could also be
cxpected to exceed impacts identified in the chosendevelopment
scenarioShould developmentexceed the projected development
scenarios,the
appropriate sEQRA proceduresshould be applied accordingly.procedures
for future
implementationcan be found in Section vII, Future
SEeRA Actions in the studv
Area.

Conditions opposite of

those identified

above could be expected if

actual development is less than development projected
for
this

study. Impacts to

traffic,

scwer, water, etc. would

the planning periods in
be less than

the chosen

d e v e l o p m e n ts c e n a r i o .

2.
Onc method of reducing the level of projecteddcvelopment
and thus
the expected impacts would be to reduce the allowable
densities in au or a portion
of the projectstudy area. This would be accomplished
througha changein zoning.
A reduction in density of residential and non_residential
uses may
allow the Town to control the Development Mitigation
costs associated with growth.
By calculating the Development Mitigation costs of a
specific growth scenario. the
Town can determine if

the level of costs meet their goals and policies. Once
an

acceptablelevel has been determined,proceduresfor the
associatedzone change can
bc initiatcd. A carefully evaluated reduction in alrowable
zoning density may havc
the positiv6 impact of ensuring that municipal, community
and other services wilr
continue to meet the needsof a growing populations.
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3.

No Action Alternativc:
By imprementingthe No Action Alternative this study would not be

prepared, thus eliminating the discussionof developmentrelated impacts
and miti_
gation measuresfor

the twenty (20) year pranning period. Individual development

proposals
in the study areawould be subjectto the requirements
of SEeRA.
The cumulative impacts of

development and required mitigation

measures,along with cost estimatesand funding mechanisns,would not be realized.
Improvementsassociatedwith new developmentwould continue to be funded
on a
project-by-projectbasis,
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